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BEFORE THE RAILROAJ:) COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

) 
In 'the matter of the a:pl'lieat1on o! } 
PACIFIC ELECTRIC P.AILWAY COMJ?Al.T.!, 8. ) 
corporation, tor authority to sell ) Application No. l3,759. 
certa.1n :property along its Huntington ) 
Beaen Line 1n the City ot Runttngton ) 
:Beach,. Cs.lUornia. ) 

------------------------------) 
BY ~ COMMISSION: 

ORDER ------
In this applica.tion Pacifio Eleotrio Railway Com~, 

8. corporation, asks perm1as1on to sell to the Pacific Eleotric 
'. . 

Land. Company tor tl1e sum. of One hund.:r&d. thirteen tho'llsand and. 

-
~:tor ~oaor~bo~, ~~o~ ~3 ~ooated in the C~ty o~ Bnnt1ngton 

:B1.'taoh and whioh a.:p;pJ.ioant alleges is not used or useful in tb.e 
p~esent or ~ros~eet1ve performanoe ot ita ra11roa~ Oper&t1ons or 

i'ta duty to tl1e pu.bli0. The pro.p~:rty ~ro'posec1. to be tr~erred 

1:t shown on the map (C.E.lC. l38l) atte.eb.ed. to the a.pplioation and 

is m~re 'parti~arly desoribed as follows: 

.A. strip o:r l.a.nd ot va.ry1zle Width, being e. :portion 
ot Sections 4, 3, 10, 11 and 14, ~. 6 S., R. II W;, S.E. 
B. anli L t said. s.tr:i:p of land. being mO're partioularl;/ -
~eser1be~ as betng 32 ~eet on the ~ett or northeaster~ 
s1de, and extending thrO'\l.gb.ou t the 11lle ot the ordinary 
high tide ot tl1e Pac1t1e Ocean on the right or so~tb.
westerly Side, or the following ~eseribe~ line, to-wit: 

~g1nn1ng at a point in the North and South ~uarter 
section line of Section 4, ~. 6 S., R. II W., S.B.~. an~ 
~~ and souther~ 240l.S te~t. a_little more or ~eaa. trom 
the North ~ua.rter seotion corner ot said Section 4; thence 
trom said. point ot beg1.nll.1ng, South 44° 371 15ft East, 
3405.34 teet to the point of beginning of a lO·~e to 
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the ~e!t; thenoe southeasterll along said 10 ~e to 
the lett~ 476.72 teat to the end. of said 10 cro.rve to 
the lett; thenoe Soutn 490 23' l5" East, 6340.~S teet 
to tlle :point o:r beginning or 8. 2.0 ~ tapered ou.rve to tb,e 
right; thence southeasterly along sa1~ ,0 tapered ~e 
to the right, 223.54 teet to the end of said 20 tapered 
~e to the right; thence South 450 31' East~ 102.03 
teet to the point ot beginning ot 8. ,0 tapere~ ~e to 
the lett; thenee aoutheasterl7 along sa1~ 20 t8.pere~ 
~e to the lett, 223.54 teet to the end of said ~e; 
thence South 490 23' 15" East, on a ~1ne ;parallel to an~ 
32 feet southwesterly from the southwesterly line of 
Ooean Avenue as shown. on mal' of li"W:ltizlgton :Bea.ch recorded. 
in Book 3 of Miscellaneous Map's ot OrSJ:lge County, california, 
at pag~ 36 thereot, 3603 teet, a. little more or less, to- -
a l'oint in tlle northwes.terly line ot rtA" Street in ort 
Ao.c11t10n to Paoiti0 CitY'; as shown on~ma.po! said .ldc11tion 
made bY'S. K. Finley C.E., in 1903. 

- -
EXc:E::l?rmG theretrom a:tJ:3* :portion. ot said strip or ~and 

lying between the soutllwesterlY' prolonga.ti0·n. ot the so~th
easterl3' l:tne of Ninth Street and the southwesterlJ pro-
longation or t.b.e northwesterly line 01: Se cond Streot, as 
sa1~ ninth Street and Secono. Street are shown on above 
mentioned. map of R'tmtington :B&a.cb.. 

ALSO EXCE:ETntG the northea.sterly 60 teot of said strip-
ot la.nd.ly1ng between the North and. South qua.rter seotion. 
line 0'1: a.bove mentioned. Section 4 and the southwesterl1 pro-
longation 0.1: the sout.b.easterly line o.f said Ninth Street • 

.ALSO EXCE:ETmG the northeasterly 62 teet o:r said strip 
o~ ~and lytng between the southwesterly prolongation 01: the 
northwe.sterly ~1ne ot sai.d Seoond Street and the northwester-
ly line o:! "Art Street in a.bo.ve mentionod Oft Md1t1on to. 
Pa.o11"1<l City.-. 

~OG~R~ with ~ and all accreticns tllereto on the 
southweaterly s1de ot the property hereby oon.veyed. 

The app11eation. recites tha.t this Commission. by Dec1sion 
. -' 

Xo. l7~340, dated September 14tll, 1926, and by ]ecision Xc. ~7S03, 

dated October 19th.~ 1926, on Applioation No. 13,149, authorized 

the eDaa.t1on of an oU lease agreement involving the a.bove-de-

scribed. :property trom the Pacific: Electrio Ballwq Com:pany and. 

Huntington Beaoh Com:pany to. Stan~ OU C:Om:p~ ot caJ..1torni&. 

The application tnrther recites that said lands were 

conveyed by d.eed. OAted. April 4th, 1907 t from Runt1.llgtcl'l :Boa.oh 

Com:PaDJ" to Los All8e1es Intero.rban Ra11~ Company, predeoessor 
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in interest to appl1ca.ut, and. t.b.a.t said de.e4. contained., among 

others, tb.e :rollowing rese.rva.tions in 'la.vor of Huntington 

~aeth. Com.;p~: 

"Exoepting and.. reserving also the right to 
:requ1r& from tb.e :party of the se condo :part t from 
time to time as may be d..esired, conveyances to the. 
party of the first part ot such parcels ot l.an~ out 
ot said.. rirst herein deser1bed strip ot land as may 
lie South.westerly or the l1n.e r"n:c:Ing parallel to 
the Southwesterly l1n.e or Ocean Avenue and ex-
tension Sixty (60) teet distant therefrom and not 
ocou:piec. by the ra.1lws.y tracks and bu11diX1gS ot the 
party ot the second.. part, as the :Part1 ot the tirst 
part may require tor the :purpose of constru.ct1ng 
thereon hotels, bat.b..b.ouses, wharves and ap;pr~c.b.es 
t~&reto, and pav~ions or buildings tor other p~ 
pose. or ;public en~ oyment or entertainment, Wi to. the 
neoessar,y and convenient grounds and.. 8.~proacb.es th.ere-
to, wb.i ell said land.s when so oonveyed s.b.a.ll be usect 
tor tb.e purposes aroresa1d, and.. tor none other. 

~IS CONVEYANCS is made upon the following con-
ditions, restrictions an~ limitations, created and 
reserved.. tor the benet1t ot the party ot the first 
part, its suecessors an~ aSSigns, as covenants ~nn1ng 
with the land: 

ftTb.at the sa1~ land hereby oonveyed shall be use~ 
only tor rai1roa~ p~o$e~; that no bUildtngs shall 
be oonstru.etoo. tb.ereon except such. as a.x-e no oessary 
for railroa~ p~oses; that the ea1~ land will not, 
nor w1~ any part thereot, be used as storage yards 
tor unsightly freight; that no erections, oonstruotions 
or oxeavatio~s sha l } be ma~e thereon ten~ing to mar the 
ap~earanoe ot the bea~ or the view trom said Ocean 
Avenue; tha.t such build.ings as may be erected tor ra.1l-
way purposes shall be o~ neat appearance, and that the 
sa1d land shall not be use~ for oottages or private 
residenoes or- any description, nor tor oth.er private 
pa.r:poses, excep.t tha.t, it a:rJy' ;portion, of' tile first 
described str1~ of land lytng below the bluff and above 
the ord1nar,y tide l1nes, anall hereafter at aay time be 
toun~ ~itable tor sub~ivision purposes and private use, 
it me:t be so use<l b;r tb.e parties hereto, and said land. 
is e~aepte~ from the o~erat1on ~ tA1s conveyanoe, ex-
oept as tollows, to-wit: 

ftThat the part1 otthe second part ~al~ bo ent1t~ed 
to an.u:c.a.1v1ded one-:rjj>tb. thereof, S'Q.b~ e ot to th.e right 
ot tne part~ of tile first part to ~lat an~ ~b~v1de the 
same~ and. when such pl.atting and. subd1vision shaJ.J.. 'be 
aeoom~1sb.e~, then 3UeA lots snall be divided. between the 
parties hereto under and pur~t to t.b.e »rov1s10ns o~ 
tl1e agreement in writing dated June 4~ ].903. between the 
Pa.e1tio El.ec.tric. Ra.1l.way Com:pallY. a eOl"l>orat1on, as 



~y o~ the tirst ~art, and said Huntington Beacn Company, 
as :party o:! tne second ;part; 1 t being understood. a.n~ 
agreed~ nowever, that no bUildings shall at ~ time be 
construct&~ u»on lots so ~oeated below the b~utt the to:ps 
o~ which shall reacn above the horizontal plane o~ the 
~r&sent blut~.ft . 

The a:p~1cat1on sots torth tha.t sa.1d property is su~'" 
. , 

~oet to a trust deed. or mortgage in favor ot Un1t'ed. States Kort-
.. 

gage and. !I!ru.:rt Com~~ da.ted September ~st, 1911; that tor the 

:p~ose ot making the lease agreement to the Standard Oil Com:p~ 

ot California, a;pplicant se~ed a release trom United States 

Mo-rtgage and Trust Company; that .1n order to secure said l"e-

l.ease it was necessary, under the terms ot the mortgage, to con-

tract tor tho sale or excllange at the pro:perty being rel.eased.; 

th.a.t a.ocordingly a:p:p11cant contra.cted. to sell said property to 

the l'acitic El.eatr10 Land. ComI>SJlY tor said sam of One hundred 

thirteen thoUsand and tUty-two (ll3,052.00) dollars. 
... ,. 

~ 
The Commiss10n is ot the opinion that this is not & 

matter 1n wh1ch a :public hearing is neeessar,y, that the »roperty 
it is propose~ to transter is not nee~e~ by lae1tio Electrio 

, . 
Ra.1l~ Com:p~ :tn. the pertormance at its railway operatiOns or 

in its duty to the ,:public; that appl.ioant is reoeiving a. reason-

able price tor the property an~ that this a.pPlication shoul~ be 

grante~ theI"erore 

IT IS REBE:BY O:Rl)ERED that he1tie Electrie Ra1l.way 
, . 

Comp~. applicant herein, be and it is hereby authorize~ to sell 

and. convey to tlle Pac11"1c El.ectric La.n~ Comp~ :ror tlle sum o-r 

One hun(1red thirteen thousand and 1"1='ty-two (ll3,05Z.00) dollars, 

the her&~be:rore described parcels or land. sub~ect, however to 

the oil l.ease agreement eover~ sa.id property auth~rized ~ 

Decision No. 17,340. dated Se;ptembor 14th, 1926, and b:r'Deoision 

No. 17,503. dated October 19th, 1926, ~ Application No. 13,149. 
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The authority herein grante~ shall beoome e~ect1ve 
on the date hereo~. 

Dated. at San Francisco, caJ.1!'orni&, this ;;. c; ~ . 
day' 01: June~ 19Z7. 

Commissioners. 
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